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Mrs. Chrisiian, Markley win, Lillo beats Mclnfire, three levies pass
Plymouth school district will undertake a
jJ5.52,tX)0 school building program as soon as
possible.
The controversial bond issue carried, 520
to 467, despite terrific opposition in Shiloh,
luiofficial figures showed Tuesday night.
Mrs. Miles Christian piled up a total of 623
ballots to win election to the board of educa
tion. Donald P. Markley apparently won re-•election, narrowly defeating Wayne Hunter,
470 to 457, in The Advertiser’s Unofficial tally
recorded at 10 p. m. Tuesday.
Plymouth voters rejected the leadership of
Mayor Thurman R. Ford and chose William
Fazio as chief executive of the village. He got
.301 votes to Ford’s 2.56.
They likewise rejected the leadership of
Robert L. Mclntire as president of the board
^ of public affairs. His running mates, George
W. Cheesman and Luther R. Fetters, will be
joined by Louis Lillo on the new board.
Incumbents on the village council won re•election and Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., ran a

Miss Ihoinpsoii
i dies in hospital
Miss Estella May Thompson,
73. died Monday in Willard
Municipal hospital.
Bom in Delphi Apr. 12, 18,80. she was housekeeper the
past 4S srears for Frank Rogers
Plymouth route 1. her cousin.
>
Three sisters. Mrs. Claude
Gruver. Fremont; Mrs. Mabel
Matm. Detroit. Mich., and Mrs.
Mamie Zeitenr. Attica, and two
brothers, Claude, Fremont,
and Ernest, Elyria, survive.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor,
pastor of Plymouth Methodist
church, conducted the funeral
service yesterday at 3 p. m.
from' the HcQuate Funeral
home. Burial was in Greenlawn Cemetery.

' nimCoHliisdles
hi Crile hospital
FUm CoUiiu, 74, Tiro route
1, died Thursday in Crile Vet
erans' facility, Cleveland.
''
Last rites were conducted
Monday at 1:30 p.m. from Cal
vary chapel in Base Line road
thrM miles west of here by
Evangelist Peter Lanning of
Cderyville Christian, Reform
ed church. Burial was in Un
ion cemetery. New Washing
ton.
Mr. Collins is survived by
Ids wife, Christine; four
idaughters, Mrs. Zora Whitak
er. Tiro; Mrs. OUie Frazier,
Carey; Mrs. Aussie Predieri,
Plymouth, and Mrs. Josephine
Tackett, Attica; three sons,
'Troy, Plymouth; Roy, Prestonburg, Ky. and Rayburn, Tirj> and a stepson, Beverly Wil
liams, Gypsy, Ky.
There are M grandchildren.

‘ Wesley Baker expires
Father of Maurice Baker,
Plymouth route 1. 83-year-old
Wesley Baker died at the home
of another son, Marion, Shiloh
route 2, Sunday.
Two other sons also survive.
Norris. Shiloh and Ervin.
Mansfield.
A funeral service was con
ducted yesterday at 1 p. m.
from the McQuate Funeral
borne. Shiloh. Burial was in
Mt Hope cemetery.

I mn BnUnurn ifl dead
Cousin of Miss Elizabeth
and of Christian Weber. Miss
Charlotta Bohlmaii. 88, died
Sunday in Columbus, after an
nbiess o( five years.
Bom in LonisviUe. Ky.. Miss
Buhlmaii lived bm and in
The Rev. Bebett F. Ball eondbetad last rttat Tnaaday at 2
pba. from the Mt^uala Fun
eral hoBM. Baaisd waa In Ht.

lK)or last as voters opted for Donald H.
Levering and Charles W. Vanasdale.
'
The count follows:
Akers
233 226 459
Burkett
219 195 414
Dick
247 232 479
Markley
180 186 366
Paddock
157 160 317
Levering
238 2.T5 473
Vana.sdale
209 199 408
For boaivl of public affairs:
Chee.sman
ia3 160 343
Fetters
181 173 .T>4
Lillo
1.33 145 278
Mclntire
152 101 253
Afoore
<
74
67 141
Robertson
115 120 235
'The fire truck levy carried, 252 to 198.
The park levy carried, 240 to 221.
The sewer levy was soundly defeated, 187
to 2.56.
The cemetery levy was renewed, 299 to 166.
.School bond voting figures follow:

Pl>unouth A

166
194
48
21
10
2
22 139
55 94
19 61
6
5

Plymouth B'

Plymouth township
New Haven precinct
Sluloh
Ca.'-s township
Bloominggrove township
Auburn township
Vote for .school board members:
Plymouth A
235
61
81 1.55
Plvmouth B
238
59
42 160
Plymoiith twp.
50
11 15
Cass twp.
35
83 98
Rhiloh
40 1.30 159
Bloominggrove
4
53 61
Xew Haven
13
1
0
Auburn
8
0
1
623 398 4.57 470
Shiloh voters expressed emphatic disap
proval of Mayor Robert Aloser’s bid for reelection. Glenn Swanger won the jtost. 149 to
59.
Tliey also tumed out Airs. J. .1. Cihla as

clerk, in favor of Maril^ui Bailey, 109 to 93.
Successful eouncilmanic candidates were
J. R. Page. 1-52; Ru.sscll Keith. 148; Arlo W.
Firestone, 138; Hcith Dawson, 120; Gloyd
Riis.sell, 111, and Richard Reynolds, 198.
Hobart Garrett got 144 votes. Ami .Jacobs
128 and F. D. Ruckman 124 to win election to
the board of public affanrs.
Wood W. Arnold won election as Casstownship trustee with 85 ballots.
’
Incumbent Carl V. Kllis received 467 votes
for reelection as clerk. Mrs. .Jame.s Reynolds,
likewise unoppo.sed. got 422 votes for treas
urer.
Unopposed candidates for Richland county
.scliool board, Burdell Blaney and Lewis Cashell. received 262 and 271 votes, resjjectively.
.8amuel Cashman. candidate for reelection
as Plj-mouth township trustee, polled 241 bal
lots in the village. .Toseph ,T. Lasch got 216 for
clerk.
Glen R. Evans received 172 votes for reel
ection as New Haven township trustee and
Dale V. Rtearns 162 for l eelection as clerk.

AMID AOBIHONT —

“‘"7 THE PLYMOUTH iMvCltiSCF

postponed by council

in face of initiative action
Action to postpone further
consideration of the $39,000
eouncilmanic bond issue was
taken by village council Tues*
day night in the face of an ini
tiative petition with 144 sig
natures calling for purchase of
an alternative firehouse site.
The petition was filed Bfonda.v evening by Robert L. Mc
lntire and Ray A. Dininger
principal steersmen for it, to
“afford the citizens a chance
to express their views on the
matter cf a site for the fire
house.'*
The petition calls upon the
council to approve an ordin
ance providing for purchase of
the Charles Hubach property
at 27 Sandusky street and tc
submit the ordinance to the
electorate for its approval.
Just what the council would
do in the tace of the action
seemed problematic until John
T. Dick moved postponement
of consideration of the bond
issue legislation until the peti
tion is filed with the county
board of elections by the clerk.
Ohio law requires the clerk
to hold the petition open for
public inspection for 10 days
before he certifies it to the
board of elections.
II was plain the council was
displeased with the suggestion,

if not the action.
After Mclntire told the
council the steersmen were
prevented from obtaining 400
signatures to the petitio
petitions only by “shortage of pap
iper and
time", and Ira D. Br
Irougher
had said it was clear the peo
ple don*l approve the site. Omcr G. Burkett asked Brougher if he agrees the village
needs a parking lot.
Brougher said he couldn’t
see where what exists now is
being patronfted.
Mclntire then said the “ma
jor objection of the people is
that the building is obsolete —
its prime value is for its sec
ond story value, and otherwise
is worth about 30 cents a thou
sand for old brick.”
By this time acrimony crept
into the discussion. Mayor T
R. Ford said it is his opinion
“the objection,i« to the price of
‘
' owner of it
•
the site
and the
and that’s all.”
Mayor-elect William Fazio
entered the chambers at this
point, and just as promptly in
to the debate, which then
showed signs of developing in
to a bitter exchange before
Mayor Ford headed it off. The
supporters of the initiative pe
tition departed and the council
licked its wounds.
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ISwIncish prizes
in costume parade
Fifteen younger masquera
ders and three older team.8
were awarded ^zes Oct. 28
during the Coaviunity dub’s
annual Hallowe’en celebration.
Judges chose these revelers
for awards:
Pre-schoolers: Paula Postema, first; Jeannine Lewis, se
cond; Jane Fidler, third;
Primary graders: Constance
Davis, first: Marcia Baker, se
cond; Thomas Root third;
Elementary graders (couples) David Root and Janet
Lewis, first; MontcIle L. Faust
and James Enderby, second;
Sharon, Grace and Patricia
Tackett, third:
(singleu) Michael Penrod,
first; Randy Davis, second;
Roberta Meiser, third;
Over 9th graders: Mrs. Mary
Forquer. first; Billie Jean Reed
and fellow ghosts, second; Mrs.
Roy Carter and space man,
third.

Big Red to close NCC season
with Western Reserve Friday
Plymouth’.*! Big Red winds
up its home season in Mary
Fate park tomorrow at 8 p.m.
a two touchdown underdog in
an NCC contest with Western
Reserve’s Rough Riders.
Coach Lew Petit’s crew wo
n’t be at full strength. Phil
Ramey is out for the year to
prevent recurrence of a head
injury. Junior Sammons’ folks
are leaving for Florida, taking
Red cai ill afford the loss of
either.
Big question to be settled af
ter kickoff et 8 p.m. tomorrow
is Tvhether the iiuplred Plym
outh defehse can continue its
tight play when the chips are
down.
Coach Tony Aiello, the di
minutive Western Reserve
mentor, has tborou^Uy scout
ed Petit’s eleven. What he’s
seen h« hasn’t said, but he is
a mastar at getting his outfit
up tor a single game.
K ANB THI mODQH BIDBM
have bad anf axtremaly to^
rids the past two waaln, her-

ing lost to Seville, 20 to 6, and
to Lodi. 38 to «. They’re Ued
with Plymouth in NCC stand
ings with three wins and
many defeats.
Twelve letlermcn, only four
of them seniors, comprise the
nucleus of the Blue and White
squad. Dave Eungard and Rog
er Kuhn, veteran players, and
Larry Nosack do the mail car
rying for Western Reserve,
Eungard as quarterback. No
sack as fullback, Kuhn at half
back.
The visitors’ defense is
stronger than the league aver
age. having given up but 80
points in six games, an aver
age of under 14 a contest They
held Lodi to only 38 and Se
ville to only 20. Plymouth will
have to buckle down to score
against the Rough Riders.
By the same token, the vis
itors have shown they can
score. They’ve rolled up 92
points in tix games, sn aver
age of Just under 16.
Phil the Filbert consulted

his date sheat Monday nad

Thursday, November 5, 1959

An lnd*p«nd«il N«wip«p«r PubRth*d E««ry Thurid*/ at 3 Cait MaVi St.. Plymouth. Ohio

said, “On form .and record.
Western Reserve i.s clearly o
two touchdown favorite. Plymouth’ll have to play at its
very best to beafem. I’m not
saying it can’t be done, it’s
just that form indicates oth
erwise.”
Here’re result of NCC gam
es over the weekend:
Plymouth 8, Westfield 6
Lodi 38, Western Res. 6
Berlin Hts. 74. miian 20
Seville 18, Black River 0
Conference standings:
W L P OP
0 242 26
Lodi
2 122 62
SeviUe
Berlin Hts.
2 126 60
3
84 168
Plymouth
Western Res.
3 3
86 46
Westfield
Black River
48 92
X
Milan
0 6
42 294
Games this week:
Western Res. at Plymouth, Fri.
Lodi at Westfield. Fri
Berlin HU. at BUck River, Sat
SeviUe at Milan, Sat
at Berlin Helghta)

Plymouth. O.

S3J0 a yMr in Ctawford. Huron and R<Har«d Countim. S4 Elwwhar*.
Talaphonm

Plymouth P-SSII

. W. THOMAS. Editor I92S44

ELEMENTARY LIST ELIMINATED —

New honor roll policy
Throe high honor roU and
41 honor roll pupils were report
arted in Plymouth High
scho
hool Monday as school au
thorities announced a new
honor roll policy.
No honor roll.< will be re
ported for elementary pupils.
HIGH HONOR ROLL PUpils in the high school are
Karen Moore und Sue Weaver.
Class of 1961. and Wallis Ann
Harnly, Class of 1962.
Honor roll pupils in the
Class of 1960 arc Philip Ram
ey, Jerry Shaarda, Helen Sim
mons. Beverly Steele, Mary
Jane Stroup. William Taylor,
Martha Wilson. Donna Arnold,
Joan Ballitch. Richard Bookwaller, Judith Broderick, Glo
ria Caudill. Michael DeWitt,
Ruth Dick and Ruth Fitch.
In the Class of 1961, they
are Jane Hamman, Barbara
GuUett, Larry Smith, Hilda
Elliott, William Sexton, Dar
lene Cheesman, Elaine For
sythe. Shirley Hawk, Ray
Lynch, Lorna Lake. Fay
Bloomfield, Jenifer Van 2k>est
Ruth Wallace and Kenneth
Turner.
Nine Class of 1962 honor
roll pupils are Karen Huston.
Marcia Mac.MichacI, Glenda

'Prince of Peace'
declamation set
Local elimination in the an
nual Prince of Peace declama
tion contest w'ill be staged in
First
Presbyterian church
Sunday at 8 p.m.
Judges will be members of
the Ashland and Shelby Toast
masters clubs.
Miss Estella M. Easterday,
high school instructor in Eng
lish and art, is directing the 15
contestants, who are Hilda
Elliott, Judith Fetters, Diane
WiUiams, Judith Amstutz, Su
san Wolfersberger, Douglas
McQuate, Richard Bookwalter,
Joan Dyer, Wayne Kessler
Benjamin Root, Virginia Burrer, Susan Ferguson, Wallis
Ann Hamly, Karen Huston
and Charlotte Dyer.

Moore, Carol Slone, Ethel
Simmons, Robert Bushey, Royanne Cunningham, Anetta
Daw’son and Susan Ferguson.
ONE HIGH HONOR ROLL
and 40 honor roll pupils are
reported in Shiloh Junior High
school.
Tedd Dawson, Class of 1963.
was the high honor roll pupi!
there. Classmates on the honor
roll were Barbara Barnihou^Jt*.
Nina Fitch, Joy Keinath. Den
ise Koontr, Roger .McQuown.
Nelson Selick and Jane Stew
art.
Class of 1964 pupils on the
honor roll aie* Dennis and
Daniel Swartz. Jean Ann
Smith, Diane Ruckman, Jane
Vanderpool. Richard Sprowles.
Elizabeth Archer, Carol Bald
ridge, Joanne Bard. Edwin
Hollenbaugh, Ruby Lepard.
Nancy MacMichael and DUnt
Miller.
Seventh graders are Will
iam Phillips. LorcUa Ramey.
Charles Reeder. Carol Roberts.
Michael Ruckman, Carla
Smith, Joel Van Loo, Terry
Wilson, Ed Guiidrum, Blanche

Arnold, _ Wyida. Clabaugh.
Janis Udon, Diane Cunning
ham, Linda Echelberr>', Linda
Hamman, Jean A. Lasch, Nan
cy Mock, Tom Moore, James
Hawk and Joseph McKinney.

(hesthHs$2,a7,
67 per cent of aim
Plymouth’s 1959 Community
Chest has reached $2,287, 67
per cent of its goal, this week.
A gift of $500 wa.s made by
the Fate-Boot-lfcath Co.
The board of directors met
last night and agreed to ex
tend the drive with hope that
the goal of $3,425 will be
reached. It urged residents to
send in their contributions if
they have not already done so.

Chamber to meet
Pl3mioulh Chamber of Com
merce will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Reserve Train
ing Center, Route 61.

Open house set
by schools Nov. 9-13
American Education week
will bo observed in Plvmouth
public schools Monday througri
Nov. 13.
Parents are invited to visit
the schools any time during
the week.
Special invitations are be
ing given to parents as fol
lows:
Plymouth High school open
house will be observed Mon
day from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Tea
chers will be in their rooms to
meet parents and discuss
school problems. Refreshments
wUl be served.
OTirst grade visitation is
Tuesday from 9 to 11 a.m. at
Shiloh and 1 to 3 p.m. at Ply
mouth.
Second grade parents are in
vited to visit at ShXloh and
Plymouth Wednesday from 9

to 11 a.m.; third grade parents
of both schools may visit Wed
nesday from 1 p.m. to 3 pjn.
Fourth grade visitation is
scheduled for Thursday at
both Shiloh and Ph-mouth.
from 9 to 11 a.m. Fifth grade
parents arc invited the same
afternoon from 1 p.m. to 3 p.
m. Sixth grades of both schools
will be open to the public on
Friday Nov. 13, 9 to 11 a.m.
Parents planning to visit
more than one grade are wel
come to stay as long as they
like and may buy their meals
at the school cafeterias. No
special time is set for junior
high ]>arents. Parents may vis
it any day of Education we^
Monday through Friday. A cit
izens committee will also visit
the schools and maka a nport
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Boots for Winter

Hm Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9821

Fords dispose
olPIpouflikiid
Donald J. Ford and Jane,
his wife, have sold property in
Plymouth to Fre dand Harlie
Bauer, acmrding to e deed re
corded in Huron county courtThe fame buyen have acquirad property In Plymouth
ftom Nonna VfnderBUt and
W. S. and Norma VanderBUt
CUarfc.
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$8.96

In children’s and
women’s sizes
$8,95 and $7.95

Don's SHOES

WSCS to begin
study of Africa
The AdvertUer's New Ha*
van correspondent has a new
telephone number. It’s Wil
lard 5-lSll. Headers are re*
qnefted to make note of the
chanfe.
WSCS wUl sUrt a new study
club on Africa at its next ses
sion Wednesday, beginning., at
9:30 a.m. in the church. Mrs.
Glen McKelvey will be teadier. Anyone is invited to attend.
Iiive Wire class will meet in
the church today. Mrs. Glen
McKelvey and Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose will be hostesses. Mrs.
James Magaw will review
“Anybody Can Do Anything’*
by Betty MacDonald.
Easter Rebekah lodge will
meet Friday. A Tri-Chem par
ty will be staged after the
meeting.
Miss Joyce Wyandt has re
turned to March AF base. Riv
erside, Cal., after spending the
past two weeks with her bro
ther and sister-in-law. the
William Wyandts, and brother-in-law and sister, the Ro
bert Boetchers. Mr. Wyandt
accompanied his sister to Cal
ifornia.
Cinda Buckingham won first
prize, Joni McCullough second
jand Marcus Green third in the
costume parade staged by New
Haven P-TA at its Hallowe’en
party in the school ^^day. '
Mrs. Gene Buchanan is re
ported io be convalescing sat
isfactorily after major surgery
performed in Cleveland clinic.
She returned to her home in.
Greenwich Sunday.
The Don Metcalfs, Toledo,
visited her brother and sisterin-law, the Richard Chapmans,
Friday and Saturday.
The J. A. Snows attended a
policy development meeting
for the Farm Bureau in Nor
walk Tuesday morning.
The H. R. Groscosts, San
dusky, and their nephew,
Dickie Van Wagner, spent Sat
urday evening with the R E.
Van Wagners. The Dan VanWagners were evening guests.
The G. L. Grabachs called
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph Duffy and
daughter, Judith Ann, Sa^naw, Mich., spent Thursday to
Sunday with the Will Duffys.
They were all Sunday dinner
'guests of the Claude Wilcoxes.
The Meryl Himeses and
Frank Boardman, BeUevue,
were Sunday afternoon visit
ors of the Richard Chapmans.
The J. A. Snows entertain
ed her sister and brother-inlaw, the Ed Myhons, Finlay,
Saturday and Sunday the
Snows and Myhons visited
Jesse Vermillion, brother of
Mrs. Snow, in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Sunday the My
hons and Snows were in Bar
berton to visit another sistec
and brother-in-law, the Wil
bur Traceys.

Nylon — lor women

Water repellent
Warmly lined
Trim looking
$8.95

ZS suidittky St — Shoe ud Saddle Bepair — Tel. 7-4M1

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firmj
CKEENWICH mix
AND ELEVAIOB

MARY’S NEW HAVENSHELL RESTAURANT

grain, seed, teed, fertilizer

(24 hour service)
Special Sunday Dinners

—Tel. Greenwich 2234
—TeL BoughtonviUe 3097

i’

f»'

New Haven, (X

RICHLAND
FARM BUREAU CO-OF

Tel 9-SSS3

GREENWICH Motor Sale*
(your friendly Ford dealer)

feeds, seeds, fertilizer
ciistom grinding and

• sales * service • pelts
—TeL Greenwicb, 2M4
nite phone 4114 '

IDEAL LAUNDRY

I S J?' .

complete laundry service

CLAT INSBHBOmfa
Suppliert of SheD FzodueU

lace curtain and rug cleaning

—TeL Attica OA 6-3091

WUlard, O.

—TeL Norwalk 2-9491

ThL 9-1491

SHELBV AUTO WRECKING

J. C MORRIS COMPANT
TIRO VERD AND SUPPLY

dlstr. “Dunlop” Tires
ppRigviBiiTtwy tn late

Purina Chows, Mastv MM
feed, leed. grain, coal, isrt.

wreck and gov. surplua
Rt 91 next to Shelby Depot
Shelby, O.
TeL 3-1123

W IS LE R
RDG * CARPET SERVICE
rcaturing “Karpet-Kara”
Hama and Plant Service

—TeL Tiro 2491
—TeL Shelby 4-1901

BOBnaJSBRROBB
TRANSFER COMPANY

mothhr;

authoeixd household i
from Sbelhgr and Mfhland
county to any point In Ohio

n W. Main,
TeL 3-2931
Slu^, Ohio

JACKXOVR
THRTIRRMAN
General and Star Tires
Beeapping — Repairing

”We sarviee what we mtT
(hoBie osnwd and opOTted)

10 W. Whitney - TM. 3-1611
Shriby, Ohio_______

mm said litOe
44 R. Main, Shmy Tel 41001

THB 8HBLBT BQUITT
RZCHANOB COMPANY
R. R POught, Mgr.
feed, seed, flour, grain, cos],
fertliizer, white,oose gasoline
14 Baymosid Ave. TeL 2-1799

general iheal metal work
and rapairing ... roofing —
apouting — warm air heating

D arling, tiiaf9 an hour-glasi.
You don't see many of them left these days.
Turn it over once. There! ^ the sand running in that tiny, little stream? The sand never
stops. It never will
.

'RHYTHM BOWL
sir conditioned
open bowling every night
Rear 29 WUtnay - Tel 4-1991

WnXARO DAIRY
at your atore or a* your door
Ash and Laurel TeL 9-4U1
Wmard, Ohio

21W. Whitnay Ava, - SbMbgr
TM. 2-2991

THB HHRRBOmB

For that sand represents time, dearest And time never stops either, but goes on and on
andon...

BAMBDRORB SHOP

The day you were bom, God tilted a big hour-glass. It had all the hours of your life in it—and
lob and lob of sand.
•

«2 E. Main Bt — BhMfay

excellent plaM to aatl,

\^en you grow a little older, you'll find diat time—like sand—seems to run a little faster. All
of ns have only so many hours—and without help, we might not spend them the way God thinks best
That's why we have churdies and Sunday Schools. Our church helps us make our hours mean
ingful, to make our time count for something.
Our church helps us make our lives good, and happy. That's why you and your
daddy and I go to church every Sunday. For the hour we spend there guides us wisdy
alltheratofourhoumthroughtheweek.
Soyau3ee,darling,thatoldhoargUsscanoalyinea9uielime...
But our church tells ns how to get the
ourlives.;.

of time from

,

siurnrs dari-delbb
aarellent plaoa to aatt
KamftoM Ava.

— Shatby

PAQB’B
amM HATCBRBY

^
e«*-»!L

^

(J. R, Paga, managto)
CU.L-

NIss Brinson gob
* high Hiram offices

erdona (its. Speaking

Mary Brimon, daughter of
the Frank M. Brinaons, Plym
outh route 1, was elected vice
president of Omicron Beta,
vice president of Tri Beta, re
cording secretary of senior
class, president of Cap and
Gown and bead waitress of
Fenton dining halt
Miss Brinson, a senior ma
joring in general science and
biology, was a 19S6 graduate
of Plymouth High school.

Bruce McQuowd and son, last week in New York, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. George MalinKenneth, spent ThursdaF with
Mr. McQuown's sisters, Mrs. oski and their daughter, Cathy,
Florence Dugan and Mrs. Mar have moved into the Griffiths
home in Portner street from
garet Wall, in Kenton.
A. L. Paddock, Jr., and A. L. ColUns.
Paddock, 3rd, attended the
The Rev. and Mrs. Cloyce
Bowling Green-Miami football Pugh and Mrs. Lotta Stock of
game at Bowling Green Sat Warsaw, Ind., arc visiting Mrs.
urday and the Heidelberg-Ot- C. C. Pugh this week.
terbein game at Tiffin Satur
Maryellen Briggs, daughter
day night.
Of the Whitney Briggs, spent
The M. J. Coons and W. H. the weekend with her parents.
Strines attended sessions of She returned to Ada, where
NEOTA hi Cleveland Thurs she is attending Ohio Northern
day and Friday.
university, Sunday night.
The Neil Lippuses of Crystal
Mrs. O. C. Young ha return
Auxiliary of Plymouth Vol ed from a two week visit with Rock spent Sunday with the
unteer Fire department wilt Dr. and Mrs. George Sickel in Lloyd Lippuses.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lookmeet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Swarthmore, Pa. Mrs. Sickel
returned with* her and passed abaugh entertained Mr. and
village hall.
a few days with her mother, Mrs. L. R. Earhart of Mans
Plans will be started for Mrs. WiUiam Bittinger.
field and the Max Earharts of
Christmas projects. All mem
The Kenneth Echelberrys Dayton Sunday.
bers are asked to attend.
and the Quentin Reams spent
The Evan P. LaFoUettes

Finbellee set meeting
‘ Tuesday evening

STORE HOURS

The Tnorf Woodworths and
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. blUton Lykins in WUlard, Mrs. I. M. Kooken visited Mr.
who entertained in honor of and Mrs. Frank Brown in Cle
the nth birthday of their veland Sunday, The Wooddaughter,'Ruth Anri.
worths' granddaughter, Mar
Mrs. Elmer Mellott and the cia Ann MacMlehael, visited
James Fultons of Neff were James M. Wasserman at West
weekend guests of Mr. and ern Reserve university there.
Mrs. M. E. Mellott.
Mr., and Mrs. Marvin GranThe Robert Kesslers visited dell of Shelby were Sunday
the Arthur Kesslers in New dinner guests of the William
London Sunday.
Traugcr:
The Lyle Kings of Gary,
Mrs. Edna Race of Willard
lests of Mr. and
was a weekend guest of the J. Ind., werei gue
Mrs. Leland Briggs for severRaymond Willetts.
Mr. and Mrs. George War- al days last week.
The Don Feltcrses spent
ak and Miss Patricia Grabach
of Cleveland visited Mr. and Sunday in Lafayette with the
Mrs. G. L. Grabach Saturday. Vernon Hills.
Denise Koontz. daughter of
Mrs. Richard Hampton, her the Paul Koonlzes, entertained
daughter, Patricia, and Mrs. the freshman Spanish class at
Mary Conrad and her grand a party Thursday night at her
children visited in Clyde with home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spence
James Hunt, assigned to the
Sunday. Mrs. Spence is the Norfolk. Va. Naval station,
former Helep Gowitzka.
spent the weekend with his
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy is visit parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
ing in Akron with the Kenneth Hunt.
Jensens. Lhst weekend Neil
Patricia Cook, daughter of
Kennedy of Chicago. 111., was the David Cookk was hostess
a houseguest of the Robert to friends Monday night at her
Kennedys,
13th birthday party.

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I

savings!
Thil is Hm week ro seve m
coffee of Clever Form.
Choose Clover Form Instont
Coffee. Red Cop Coffee
or Clover Form Vocuum
Packed Coffee____ wdi
specially priced for you!

Farm

COFFEE SALE

mm IV

FRYING i
CHICKEN
ROUND STEAK
BOILED HAM
TENDER — JtnCY

lb. 89c
lb. 79c

DELICIOUS — LEAN

Onions
3 lb. 19c
Red Grapes 2 lb. 29c
TabCdl OBIBiy

A9C

GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGES 5 lb. 39c
FROZEN FOODS

EXTRA SAYINGS

BIBDSETE — 9ox. pkgs. —

Auxilia.'T of Ehrel-Parsel
Post, Amotican Legion, will
meet at 8 p.m. in the Legion
hall Nov. 12, Mrs. William
Hough, president, announce.s.
•We are striving to meet
membership
by Nov 15."
ip quota
qui
she says, “ and will appreciate
tht* payment of dues by that
date."
Veterans and their families
arc cordially invited to attend
the annual covered dish Vet
eran's day buffet in the Leg
ion hall Nov. 11 at 6:30 p.m.
Meat and rplls'will be fu.'-nished, the committee says.
READ THE ADVERTISER

RED CUP ^
COFFEE

Judilh Blirrer deded to head Troop 198
Judith Burrer was chosen home of Mrs. Stanley Condon.
president of Girl Scout Troop
198 Monday afternoon at the
opening meeting in First Pres
byterian church.
Anita Taylor is the troop
treasurer, Deborah Hoffman is
reporter. Troop leaders are
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood and
Miss Joane Briggs, daughter
Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry.
of the Leland Briggses, wUl
New second grade Brownie become the bride of Raymond
troop held its econd meeting Kleman at 10 a. m. Nov. 14.
also Monday at the home of
The nuptial mass will be
Mrs. James Broderick. There performed by the Rev. Fr.
is room for more members in William Conces in St- Joseph's
the group. Mrs. William Clark Roman Catholic church. A re
is the assistant leader. Any se ception^ will follow in the Ply
cond grade girl is eligible and mouth Grange hall.
is cordially invvited lo next
The bridegroom-to-be is the
week’s meeting.
son of the Peter Klemans,
Plymouth Scout leaders and Shelby route 3.
committee members will meet
Advertiser want ads SEUU
on Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. at the

Mbs Briggs solocb
Nov. 14 to bo wed

A RAIHY PAy?
Caught ir. a "cloudburst” of
accumulated bills, or unex
pected expenses? Get your
"Umbrella" here ... in the
form of c low cost bank loan
that will enable you lo pay
off all your debts at once,
or meet financial emergen
cies, Prompt, friendly service

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBERS F.D.I.C.

'IMPLEX

TANTALIZINO AROMA

Thur-Fri-Sat

Nov. 5-6-7

FEMALE CAPTIVES

LB. j
CoifiiwiHAO.
MAXWELL HOUSE
POOR MORPHEUS

GOOD TJ THE Li\3T D3J-’

MEDIUM YELLOW

noBiDAjmor

Logion auxiliary
lo meet Nov. 12
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Insomnia sufferers of old aic raw white onions to
woo the arms of Morpheus. Pity the poor husband
or wife! TcKlay wc have more reliable methods of
inducing sleep . . . sleeping pills and the tranquili/ers

(OfFEE

for example. But. these medications arc prescription
items and should be taken only upon the aJucc of
your physicun. Check the obvious reasons for sleep
lessness first—It may be caused by a lumpy mattress.
Then, if the condition continues, sec your doctor. If

LB. (AN

be recommends mcdicauoo, wc'U be glad to till ms
prcscriptioo.

(LOVER FANN
DELICIOUS - TJ^TY

Stevenson’s

INSTANT COFFEE

Drug Store
26 W. Mato Street — Sbribj, O
— TeL 2299-1 ead 4188-1 —

CLOVES FARM — 303 cam —
DARK RED

FRENCH FRIES 2 for 35c KIDNEY BEANS each 10c
FOB QUICK - FIX MEALS

BIRDSEYE — 12 ox. pk(. —

CLOVER FARM — 302 cuu —

PatHFIUro«adi33c (MN

2for»c

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Delielew - CHERRY or APPLE

FRESHUKE

PET-RiniHE each 49c PEAS
YOUR CHOICE

2forZ9c

ROSE CROIX

PEACHES or PEARS

MACK'S

— 3M cens —

2% CANS

4 for $1

aOYERFARM
ENEICHF.D

■1

LOANS^^
«251.^1000

FLOUR
5
BAG

Round and Square Dancing

Money on Signature* only, car
or furniture.

Plymouth Grange
located on State Route 98
SAT.. NOV. 7tli
' 9 pjn. till midniglit

'
L

clover
F/XRrVl

Super Market

Music by
Mountain Ramblers
of Bucynis
Doer Priae to Lucky Person

73W.M«fa St-Phooe: 4-27€6, Sh^
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The hospitoi beot

IniHative is lawful,
but has duties
Nobody should take offense that
citizen electors have petitioned the
village council to adopt an ordinance
providing for piuchase of a specific
property and to submit it to vote by
the electorate.
The principle of referendiun and
recall is explicit in the Constitution
and its exercise, in this instance is
well within the precepts of American
democracy.
By the same token, the exercise
of legislative powere by the village
council is well within the provisions
of law in Ohio and wliile we take
now, and have taken in the past,
' exception to its judgment in the ac
quiring of a site for a fire station,
we respect the council's right to so
act.
ITie initiative petition will affwd
tSe viUage the opportimity for wide
debate of the advantages and disad
vantages of each proposal. This is
right and proper.
The obligation of citizen eleetoi-s
who initiate the petition — and the
obligation extends to all of them ~
is to present a plan which is compre

S?

m

hensible to all. to submit it for public
scrutiny, and to say why it should
be supported.

Susie sex

For our part, as we have said
before, we favor the Hubach site as
opposed to the theatre site. We think
there are compelling reasons why it
should be chosen, but only if the plan
entails the removal of the present
police station and village hall and.
the erecting of a new building to
serve both fire and municipal office
purposes.

what You DONT
Know About Teodiort
—may molia a big diffwMC* In
your child'* !»•. I* your chUd'*
loochor happy, altrt, mlhinlaUic?
It iht (or ht) fully quoIHltd to
loach your child? I* iho wall paid,
or I* »ho forced to lake on a tiring
after-school (ob in order to moke
end* meet? I* the frustrated by
crowded ckutroomt? Vis'd your
school and mtel your child's
teacher during-—

If the petition be found to be valid,
the council has no'choice but to act
upon it. This will delay, if not kill,
the action it ]>lanned with resijcct to
the theatre property.

AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK

The pity is that funds have been
spent upon the development of plans
and financing for tlie theatre prop
erty which are not recoverable. The
council should have taken wider
counsel of its constituents in the be
ginning. We habitually distrusted
statements that many persons to
whom councilmen spoke about it ap
proved the plan, because it was p&n
to us tliat support was weak outside
the council chamber.

LittleKnownFacts

November 8-14, 1959

■ /.£7~S
SUPPORT
( THE ’ CO/inUNtTY,
CHEST
OHIO in the CIVIL WAR
feOelUB

Now it U olfldaJ.
. The famous Dr. William C.
Menninger of Topeka, Kan.,
said in Chicago last week that
“Almost anyone is at least a
little bit nuts."
This is why, he said, “that
we usually manage to see
something queer in the other
fellow."
People are always making
excuses for being an odd ball.
In our ice cream place, it says,
"You don't hove to be nuts to
work here — but it helps!"
But they don't really mean
it. Pop says he wouldn't wor
ry about my being an odd ball
IF, as he puts it. "your oddness
is on the side of your brain."
If the oddness is in the way I
dress or act at the table, how
ever, he takes a very dim view.
But where does being nuts
start and being od dstop? What
about the fellow who went in
to the store and s^d he wasn't
very rich, couldn't afford butter, so he wanted a pen that
won
'buld write on margarine?
Pop soys there is a very thin
line between the odd and those
who ought to go to the laugh
ing academy. Sometimes, he
claims, we all go across that
line, but not for long, thank
God.
In the same paper that I
read about Di. Menninger I
saw where Mr. Ezra Benson,
the secretary' of agriculture,
has a swelled up gall bladder.
Harrv the custodian says he
just knew it had to happen, as
Mr. Benson has a lot of gall in
making the small farmer do
what the farmer doesn't want
to do.
TBICK OB TBEAT IS OVEB
for another year. This one was
probably my last one. When I
told Pop about it, he asked me.
“Honey, now that you’ve said
it’s your last one, ask yourself
-if you did anything that you'll
be ashamed to admit 20 years
from now.’*
Well. I did it, and I’m not ashamed of anything. I did up-,
set one garbage can, but it was
accidental. And I went back
and (Cleaned most of it up.

BIRTHS

The Chest needs
YOUR help NOW!

The Jerry Bishop, an, the
parents of a daughter, Jackie.
bom in Shelby Memorial hospital Thursday. Father is physical science instructor In Plymouth High schooL
Mr. • and Mrs. Roosevelt
Brown. Shiloh, became parents

It’s 67 per cent full
It lacks $1,138
to reach the top
W:'

GIVE NOW!
11 agencies require your aid

IriT
morial hospiUl. A
A son W«
was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Berlyn
Ebenshade, Shiloh route 1, in
the same hospital Saturday.

. 17. 183B,
didate for
Abraham lincol
the office of Preeldcnt of the
United SUte*. made a tpeech
from the balcony of the house
In the Fifth Street Market Place
in ClncinnatL'
Probably in the audience was
a short statured young man who
.was vice president of the Ohio
and Misslaaippi RaUroad whose
■ ofRce was nearby. Who would
have believed that night that this

Oreart later he would naroe the
railroad executive from Ohio.
George B. McClelUn. to the post
of- commanding general of the
Army of the Potomac whose
ton I
War-

ipvfgned for the; Presidency
in 18d4, his opponent was thU
same Major General George B.
McClellan.
Thiir year Is being celebrated
in Ohio as the 150th anniversary
of Lincoln’s birth and in 1961.
we will observe the Centennial
of the Civil War.
McClellan, a graduate of the
UB. MUlUry Academy, was a
captain in the regular army be
fore becoming a railroad man.
At the outbreak of the Civil War
he was appointed Major General
of the Ohio MUitia and quickly
became a Major Gmeral in the
regular army. **a jump in rank
so amazing that the fwmer Cap?
tain had difltculty in believing
the truth.” He was probablr the

> country in the t

edlcted among the students of that ^
Students of politics will
that Prestdeot' Lincoln would
Uter relieve McClellan of his I member tl.at Uo<N>In bees
command and that tl>e General i President because four detagates
would be reassignedI to the job to. the Ohio delegaUon at the
and be visUed by tba President Chicago ConvenUon of IMO
on the sit^ of the Union victory | ehatqied their votes on the third
at the battle of Antlctam. ballot from Ohto's Governor
! Chase to Uneoln^ing him the
e necessary majerity to make bUk

|
|
|
S
i
|
I
g
|
|

LOCALS
Mrs. George J. Searla left
Sunday for Locust Valley, t.
L, N. Y., where she will visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Elanor
Searle Whitney, and het
grandson, Searle, tefore she
leaves for her winter home in
Bradenton, Fla.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barkes
of .Springfield and Mrs. L. D.
Barkes of Shelby were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. P. W.
Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Eck
stein, Sr., visited their son,
Royal Eckstein, Jr., and hip
family in Indianapolis, Ind.,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
visited Sherman Tilton in
Greenwich Sunday.
‘
Mr. .and Mrs. Lee Coon of
Bluffton were houseguesta of
the Maynard Coor.s Sunday
and Monday.
^
Mrs. Miles Christian will en
tertain her bridge club at her
home Monday night.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

Mayflower Home Demon
stration council will meik
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. for
an all-day session in the Me
thodist church.
Mrs. Max Kidler will discuss
and demonstrate “Fancy Yeast
Breads.”
A. toy party is set for today
at -7:30 p.m. in the churdi.
Proceeds will be used to piy
for baby sitters who will serve
during meetings of the councU.

OES...

V

GIVE

Mrs. Mabel ShoUp was re-t
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospiUl Saturday night. She
had been a patient there ear
lier in the week.
Mrs. Edith Ross was released,
from the same hospital Friday.
Mrs. Gunther Duille was admitted to Willard Munidpal
hospital Thursday.
,
Mrs. Marie Marvin underwent surgery Saturday moming in Willard Municipal boapital.
Mrs. waiiam Rqss was admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Monday.

Coniraci agreed
The puii-ana-haul between
Shiloh's village council and the
«... Gas Co. ended Oct.
Ohio Fuel
28 when the council accepted
a comprise gas rate ordinance.
New rates: 30 cents per 100
cu. ft. for the first 1,000 cu.
ft. used monthly, 8.7 cents per
100 cu. ft for the next 74,000
cu. ft, O.S cents per 100 cu. ft.
for the remainder. Monthly
minimum is $3.
By comparison with old rat
es. the new rates for the user
of 21,000 cu. ft. of natucel gas
a month produce 27 cents a
month leas revenue. Larger
users, such as the public
schools, will feel the increase.
When 78,000 cu. ft of gas is
used in a month, the schools
will now pay $83.28 ihst^ M
. $80.78.
The contract for a threeyear period, calls for a fuel
clause. By which the varying

price of fuel at the wait heed

Plymouth chapter. Order of
Eastpm Star, will elect officers
Tuesday night Reports of thj
standing committees will also*
be heard.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, Wor
thy matron, and Mrs. William

’*'*«*^
JFXXJi p « •
Mary Jane Stroup, president
of Plymouth chapter, Future
Homemakers of America. U fe
charge of formal initiation of
new members in Plymouth
High school Monday night.
Parents of girls belonging to
the FHA are cordially Invited,
says Miss Nancy Gary, advis
er.
Thelma Ousley is new vicepresident, Nancy Lewis sccretary, Darlene Cheesman tieasurer, Pat Pagel parliamen
tarian. Nancy Arnold song
leader, Myra Brinson historian
and Margaret Dawson news
reporter.
Ihfonnal inlation of the new
members took place Mondey.

Twirlera meet on field^
"Idy that baton down,
girl, lay that baton downl”
Which might well have
been the song sung at Badwood stadium, Ashland, Sat
urday night as Sandra Barn
es, daughter of the Leo
Bameses, and Maryellen
Briggs, daughter of the Whit,
ney J. . Briggses, met In ipld
field as majorettes of their
respective college benVa,
Sandra oif Ashland eoUcge’i
lagle band, Maryellen of O.
Northern unlvmity^s Po-

Arnold. They also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oney,
other friends here.
who were recently married,
Mrs. Kemp is the former moved Saturday to tha apart
Miss Juanita Huddleston.
ment in the Washburn home in
G. D. Seymour was in Co North Walnut street.
lumbus last week to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Mc
a meeting of slate extension Bride. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
agents Monday through Fri Moser and daughter and Mrs.
Coletta Shaffer were in Lor
day.
Mrs. Rose Schiel and Mrs. ain to spend Sunday at the
Clara Stafford of Warren were Rudy Ebinger home.
guests of the Rev. and Mrs
Wade Pittenger and sister,
C. W. Casscl Sunday.
Mrs. Zoa Kness of Mansfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong were callers Sunday at the W.
and two children were dinner W. Pittenger home.
guests Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Marlin
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser of of Greenwich were callers
TeL TWining 6-2731
Bliss Ina Brumbadi. reporter
Plymouth, marking the 17th Sunday at the L L. McQuate
anniversary of Darrell Mos home.
er’s birthday.
.Mrs. Mildred Yount of Nash See the NEW SCHICK shaver
CHOOSES NOV. 29 FOB HOUE OEBEMONY —
ville. Tenn., arrived Sunday
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
evening to spend an indefinite speeds, fits all beards.
tfc
time with her mother, Mrs. .
Bertha Pritr.
Mrs. Jessie Brickley of Bat
Engagement and approach mer Shilohan, was removed student will be 7»/i months. tle Creek, Mich., was a guest
ing marriage of Miss Irmo- last week from Fisher-Titus Their home will be occupied last week at the home of Mr.
and
Mrs. Paul Kranz.
gene Dick to Willaim Dean Memorial hospiul in Norwalk by their brother-in-law, Dav
Mrs. Bess Fr>man and Mrs.
Neer of Shiloh route 2 have to the home of her daughter, id Gordon. Mansfield.
Jane
Helm of Dayton spent
been announced by Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Barnhart, CircleMothers' club gave a cos Sunday at the home of the
Mrs. David Dick her parents. ville.
tume Hallowe'en party Friday
The closed wedding service
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens for children of members in the formers sister, Mrs. Frank
will be performed Friday, Nov. gave a dinner Sunday to honor basement of Mt. Hope Luther Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
27. at 7:30 p.m. at the Dick the 42nd wedding anniversary an church.
rie and son, Robert, returned
home by the Rev. Frank Fer of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kemp home Sunday after a weeks
Peter Odson, Plymouth. Mr.
See the NET/ SCHICK : haver
rell.
and two sons of Dayton were trip to Guntersvillc, Ala.,
Miss Dick, a graduate of and Mrs. Robert Odson and dinner guests Saturday at the
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
where they visited at the home
Shiloh High school, is em- two daughtecs, Mr. and Mrs. ome of Mr. and Mrs. Darley
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Hedecn.
ployed by Shiloh branch, First Clifford Odson and daughter,

TIk News
of Shiloh

I-’"

Miss Dick to wed W. D. Neer

all of Greenwich, completed
National Bank of Mansfield.
The future bridegroom was the family party.
Mrs. Bernita Goth marked
graduated from Union High
school and is a member of the the 10th birthday anniversary
164th Fighter Squadron at of her son, Billy, when she
entertained 12 of his friends
Mansfield airport.
Mr. and Mr^. John Bryan, Saturday.
Mrs. Gloyd Russell, Mrs. Ross
Mrs. O. A. Bixler and Mrs.
Adaim, Mrs. Russell Copeland, Amanda ones spent a few days
and Mr?. E. J. Stevenson arc last week with CJay Bixler and
mcmbei-s of Angelas Chapter, family of Mansfield.
OES. who attended the party
Luther League met Sunday
of District No. 10 at Buc>'rus evening at thr Home of Mr.
Thursday evening.
and Mrs. Robert Forsythe for
Mr. and Mrs. George Wimer a Hallowe’en party. A.s the af
of North Jackion spent the fair was for social purpose.?,
weekend witli Mrs. Marguerite no lesson was studied.
Fair.
Intermediate Luther Lea,
?ague
Saturday, was the 92nd an met Sunday afternoon and
niversary of Mrs. Jennie Bell's studied the life of Martin Lu
birthday. Neighbors and fri ther. A scavenger hunt fol
ends extended congratulations. lowed.
A telephone call from her
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie
grandson, Charles, in Honolu left last week for Rome, N. Y..
lu, was one of the highlights where Mr. Guthrie will contin
of the day.
ue his work with the Hirsch
She was the recipient of Co.
cards and gifts.
Among members of Angclus
Mrs. Bell is grateful to all chapter OES, who were in Cle
who helped in any w'cr>'
veland thi.? week for one or
make her birthday so pleasant. moic sessions of grand chapt
Esther Circle will meet at er were Mr. and Mrs. John
the Methodist church Thurs Bi-yson, Mr.?. George Rinehart.
day for its dinner and busin Mrs. E. J. Stevenson, Mrs.
ess meeting.
Dwight Briggs. Mrs. Fred MelHostesses for the day will lick. Miss Marlene Russell, Mr.
be Gene Huston, Dora Cuppy, and Mrs. Rus.^ell Copeland and
Doris Hamly, Elsie Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Black.
Mrs. Ralph Daup.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon
Mrs. H. R. Ne.cbitt will con left Monday for Columbus,
duct devotions and program.
where Mr. Gordon will attend
Mrs. Gertrude Barnes, for a barber school. His term as a

HOODED SWarSHIRH

USED CAR at KERR MOTORS
42 Mansfield Ay.
bidowiilowi
SPBCIALS My.Ohlo
»57 Oltbmoblle 2-tlr. Hatdiop $in5
Very shaq), autuuiatic, two tone, white wall.s

1957 Dodge Coronet 4dlr.H.T. $1(95
Sold new by us, radio, very clean

1955 Dodge 2-dr. Hardtop

$1095

Black and white like new, automatic

1955 Pontiac 4-dr.

$1095

One owner, liydraniatie, radio, heater

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dr.

Ttra$tona
^

FREE
Detlclous, two-pound

Frvitcake
I FREE with any budget 1
purebaae of 18.95 or more. U
I Hurry in eoonl

nr—

SPECIALS!
BUY TODAY... put on layaway
or use our convenient Budget Plan

$995

It. ('... radio, fully efuiipped.
For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wedl
ONE WEEK starting
FBIDAY,NOV.6TH
2 p. m. Continuous Saturday and Sunday

Rpac HUDSON;^
DORIS DAY
wEastsmCOLOR.CINEMASCO?!;

W

.TUNY RANDAU- THELMA R)TlnER,

World's Most Famous Toaster!

Toastmaster
STEICTLY A DEAL
Millienttold

for 23.00

1499

A fully automatic 2-sIice toaster with toasttaste selector. For perfect toast always!

ClUMNCC

1 only of the following, 1st here, 1st served —
Compfefef All New!
1

Power Tool Kit

r

Big VoliM
of only

— Frigidaiic

.Mobile Disbwaslier regular

i=L>29.9.) special to seU $169.95
1 — Frigid,liic- Jtisposal regular .f99.9.5
cut to-$69.95

2499

1 — Tapiiaii A])artinent Gas Range regular

$149.9.5 priced to sell at $109.00
1 — Easy Wiinsrer Washer regular .$179.95
reduced to $119.95 with old washer
7 -— Ironrite In.m r cut in price to sell
Low down payment and terms to suit

Sander. New
____ - r-------J attachment
changes in seconds. Simply insert power unit
and twist onc^iuarter turn.

m
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Table Tennis;

pet

:

SMITH ELECTRIC
lO.T .Myrtle Avenue

(

iff

Will.'ird. Ohio

Only 22®^
Includes large table, net, po its, 4 paddles and balls.
Can also be u.?ed as train table or party tabic.

Hen's$3.95and$6.95
White — nW —

— Gold

Small — .Medlnm —

Boys'-$3.69-GoM and Red
Small — Medium — Larfe

HeiMiKiHSwealSlriib-$1.«
Shrink Besistant — Fleeced Cotton Reinforced
for Longer Wear—Collar Never Sags — White,
Oxford, Navy. S — M—L.

OSCAR’S!
ki dm hr mm!
nLVBdiainBM

Closing Out SALE
of Lu Ray Dinnerware

A Must for the
Do-it-yourselfer

50% OFF

Plastic Dropcioth
Large 9 x 12-foot size. . will
not discolor or become brittle.
Dried paint shakes off.

^2

O

35 Qt. Plastic
Wastebosket
Only *177

REGUUR PRICE
OPEN STOCK
Scrrice for 6 — 32 pcs. — Reg. price $16.70
H OFF — NOW $8.36

STROUP & CORNELL
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

17 E. Main

Phone 4-1311

Curpen’fi

lEWELRT & GIFT SHOP
PsopUt Nationnl Bank Bnilding
Plymouih. Ohm
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Red defense produces
upset win over LeRoy
Plymouth’s Big Bed — more downs on the Westfield 21,
big than red, for a change — McQuate intercepted Lee Jay
staged a superb defensive ex- Davis’ pass on the Raider 2S
hibitiom in Mary Fate park and ran it back a dozen yards.
Friday night and upset West* Plymouth bucked to tbe two,
where Strine fumbled.
field, 8 to 6.
Mike Ferrell swept end for
Outstatisticked in ahnost
every department, the inspir 17 yards and- then Bob Gamer
ed Piymouth eleven took ad penetrated the right side of the
vantage of the breaks and Piymouth line, reversed his
made a stubborn defense hoid field and swept 76 yards bevisiting outfit. fore Duane Baker was able to
up against
figured at least two touch nail him with an' heroic effort
on the Plymouth seven.
downs the better.
John Smucker and Garner
It was the McQuate family’s
night to howi and howl it did, pounded off guard to the six,
within reeson. Eider son of the where Ferrell took over. He
Earl McQuates, Cadet 1st hit left Uckle, was contained
Lieut Jack E., brought a crack by four Big Red Tacklers but
drill team from Capital uni- brol>ke loose into the end zone.
versi
sity’s AFROTC unit to^enFerrell look a direct pass
tertaii
tain and astound a small from center lor the extra
but enthusiastic crowd. ’Then points but was halted a yard
the younger son, Doug, scored short of pay dirt.
the sole Plymouth touchdown
SAVE FOR THESE TWO
and turned in a defensive per scoring plays, there was no
formance that left little to be sign of offensive brilliance by
wished for.
either team. It- was a defen
His score came'in the third sive stmgglc and although the
period and it was at the end Plymouth defense gave up
of a thread-the-needle pass in much more yardage than its
the coffin comer from the offense was able to gain, it was
right arm of Billy Strine, there when the chips were
whose plcy-calling was little down.
short of brilliant.
Westfield gained 252 .vards
Strine hit Duane Baker with from scrimmage by. rushing, as
a short toss for the extra compared with only 78 by Ply
points.
mouth. The Red Raiders got a
IT WAS A WEIRD CON- single yard by passing. Plym
test from the standpoint of outh netted 61.
ball control. Each team lost the
This was the final appear
boll on fumbles five times. ance of any Westfield team in
Westfield’s errors came prin interscholastic football in
cipally in the first period. Mary Fate park. Westfield has
TVice the Red Raiders drop consolidated with Lodi. Se
ped the ball deep in their own ville, Lafayette and Chatham
territory, whereupon Plym to form Cloverieaf district and
outh pushed inside the five will play a Class AA scheduli
without scoring.
next season.
The Westfield touchdown
Gafner and Ferrell were ev
cameras the consequence of a ery bit as advertised and the
Plymouth fumble in the foitrth Big Red coped with them as
quarter. After the Big Red re beat it could.
linquished possession on
Much of the winners’ diffi

culty iin getting jts offense un
derway apparently lay in the
guard assignments. Phil Ram
ey was declared out for the
season with a head injury and
his place taken by Tom Myers,
who hks up to now played
mostly on defense. Ken Kieffer was in at the other guard,
owing to the absence of Dave
Barbour, who’d been out a
spell and returned for this
game.
Lineups:
Piymouth: ends: Carter, McQuate
tackles: Bookwalter, J. Baker,
Lawrence, Root. Sammons
guards: Myers, Barbour, Kieffer
center: Slone
backs: D. Baker, Strine, Reed,
Lewis. Webber, Christian
Westfield: ends: McClintick, E.
Graber, Emrick
tackles: Riske, FTickenger
guards: R, Graber, Duecker,
Ponting
center: Ponting, Bassett
backs: Ferrell,
*'*^*^**‘ Gamer, Davis,
Ealun.s, Farnsworth, SmuckScore by periods;
Plymouth
0 0 8 0 8
Westfield
0 0 0 6—6
Scoring: Plymouth: McQuate
(20-yard pass from Strine):
PAT: D. Baker (pass from
Strine).
Westfield: FerreU (six-yard
rush).
STATISTICS
F W
First downs
7 8
Rushing yardage
76 252
Passing yardage
64 1
Passing attempted
12
6
Passes completed
Fumbles lost
No', of punts
2
1
Av. yardage punts
35 20
Penalties
S 20

Old timer says rating of fop teams is a farce
Lt was a long and thrilling
week of football for the O. T.
After Friday's fumble fiasco
(five times for-each team} on
an absoluUly dry field, he wit
nessed two struggles in the
rain Saturday and the pair
didn’t match in ball-handling
mistakes what he’d seen Fri
day night.
' Bowling Green’s victory ovMiami at home, before an en
thusiastic .crowd, Saturday will
abably carry the Falcons to
prob
their first undefeated season
IF the injury to Bemie Casey
isn’t .serious. Here is a candi
date to make the pro’s forget
about the ex-Syracuse star
with the Browns. He goes 205,
measures somewhere over six
feet runs like a scalded dog
and hits like a piledriver, and
what's more is Bee Gee’s top
pa.ss receiver. And he’s only
a Junior. He was gang-tackled
in the third period and lay in
ert on the field for some min
utes before they brought a
strstcher and hauled him away. Some litUe bit went out
of the Falcons after that, but
they were so far ahead Miami
couldn't touch 'em anyway.
John Pont apparently does*
n’t have it at Oxford this year.
The wonder is that the Redskins were rated No. 3 amone
colleges in the country.
WHICH BRINGS
BRiNns US
IIS TO
to
WHICH
the ridicqlous situation of
weekly ratings, both college
and high school.
How are they made? Well,
sirs and Bob, ihey’re done by

wire or telephone, to sports
editors and sports broadcasters
whose employers subscribe to
either the UPI or AP news
services. Tbere're hundreds of
them and they have to rely
upon what they read on the
tickers of those very same wire
services to make their dioiccs.
Because it’s apparent a single
sports writer doesn't get to see
more than a dozen different
teams in one season, imless he
doubles his brass by covering
a Friday game and a Saturday
one, or two on Saturday. And

diances are he won't see more
than two great ones in that
whole lot, unless he’s working
tbe Big Ten.
Which explains how come
LSU, for example, is rated at
the top of the nation, with
Northwestern second, when
the facts are that the Wildcats
would probably make mince
meat of the Tigers six tima a
week and let up only a little on
Sunday.
It’s plain also that drumbeating is what gets a team on
the list. AU of which recon

firms our long-standing dedsion not to pay much attention i
to top team surveys, and even j
less to all-American selections, g
BUT IN CASE ANYBODX ^
would like to know, Doyt Per- ;
ry’s club at Bowling Green con
hold its own against any club
in the country. We almost saidt
smaller club, but desisted on
tbe grounds that Bp and Mia
mi are no more small schools
than, say, Yale or Princeton.
Matter of fact, tbe enrollment
of both of the Ohio schools ex
ceeds the enrollment of any Of
the Ivy league schools.

Six of eight refHraing lettm R answer first
Six of tbe eight monogram
winners of the 1258-59 coun
ty championship squad answ
ered Coach Harold Daup’s
whistle Monday afternoon as
Plymouth High school got its
basketbell season imderway.
First game is with Savannah
here Dec. 1. The Big Red be
gins its defense of the coun
ty championship against But
ler at home Dec. 4.
Two letter winners are with
the football squad and will re
port Nov. 15. They are Dick
Bookwalter, regular center on
the record-breaking squad last
season, and Billy Strine, a for
ward and guard.
Veterans who reported Mon
day are Steve Patterson, Craig
Harnly, Morvin Cok, Jim Rus
sell, Bill Taylor and Gene
Palmer.

Others who reported are
Jesse W. Hamman, Ray Lynch,
Jerry Daron and Larry Wag
ers.
Coming up from the reserve
squad coached by Bill Flaherty
last season are Dayton Reed,
Darmy Carter and Kenny Van
Loo, all of whom are with the

football squad, and half a doz
en others.
A freshman schedule will be
instituted this year, Daup re-'
ports.
On form, and because they
lost only two from the title
winning squad of last season,
tbe Big Red must be rated as ^
favorites to repeat thz year.
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SPORTS
Most Complet* in Plymouth

Always shop at home first!
READ THE ADVERTISER
Advertiser want ads SEIXT

me SMoe mm n/e^^^ j

Heel.., comfortable
Sole.., cushioned
Feel... soft

V

'im
• /mm

Hed, feel, sole... the three fettuttg

mm

that make this the most comfortable
of all pumps for walking. And it hat
Naturalizer’s heel-hug^ng, toe-&ee fit.

lroin$awie$t4.w
AsmmIo
WOMAN'S DAYm4
FAMILY aacte

WITH B0R0N!-THE GASOLINE THAT PROTECTS YOU FROM COLO WEATHER WORRIES

BnuLnwBWUiini
niiiM
Ouuuira uMiH nntciM
34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY. OHIO

When you go through the winter on Boron,
you jam yau’ll gol It’s the gasollna thM
olfsra you all these big protection benefltsi

MISFIRINGI Roed tests show thel the
continued use of Boron completely oliminatae spark plug misfiring.

PROTECTION AOMNST STARTINO AND
WARM-UP PROBLEMS! You get fast
winter starts and quick wlrm,sips with
Boron. Reason: Sohk changes the <
sition of Boron five times
tee In wiMer
wih t
changes In weather.

PROTECTION AGAINST ENGINE
DEPOSJTSI Boron protects against harm
ful engint daposils that rob you of power
and performance. Velvee, for example, can
last twica as long with Boroa

PROTECTION AGAINST STALUNB AT
STOPS! Boron prevents cerburetor cfxidi.lions that causa annoying stalls and rough
idling at stop signs and lights.
PROTECTION AGAINST SPARK PLUG

PROTECTION AGAINST ENGINE
R0U0HNES8I With Boron, you get pro
tection against rough-running. Boron Is the
smoothest power you can buy!
So keep yeur ear protected by tHIIni up with
Boron nmTAnd keep using it all witilar longl

Marvin rolls 200 game, M&S holds lead
Cleland (Cooney) Marvin
and Allen Wiles rolled 200
games In the Industrial loop
last week as M & S Plumbing,
last year's champs, resisted ef
fort by Laslea’s markbt to nar
row the leaders’ margin. The
plumbers copped three of four
points.
Rabbits and 88's remain tied
for top spot in the Monday
‘ Mixed Doubles loop. Franklin
Moll was the only 200 gam&
Bob Smith, Willard AUnement team. Elks league, got

his. third 600 series of the in
fant season. This one, which
totalled 633, was comprised of
101, 223 and 210 games.
Other 200 games in this lea
gue were by Mike Pelehar,.
Bob Snook, Paul Frankart and
Don Buss.
BfARYBBLUf HECK HAD
a SIS series and led all women
in the Tuesday Mixed Doubles
loop. Bruce Ayers and Art
Heck knocked off 200 games.
Bobbers, still occupy first
place.

KEIL’S
S0-S2 B. Main

McOuate Furnitures with
stand all challengers for the
lead in the Commercial lea
gue. Clark Shade and Harold
Loney rolled 200 games.
Smelts Sohio displaced Hol
land Market in first position of
the City league. Heck’s Clean
ers swamped the grocers. The
200 club: Mac McLaughlin,
Arnett Kuhn, Jlin Metz, Wel
don Ayres, Jack Shaarda and
Jim Lindus.
DOROTHY MOORE, JANE
Ford and Donna Carpenter had

aeries of 800 in Ladies A loop
as Pullman club pulled into a
tie with Wilcox IGA for first
place.
Pioneer Qualatex Clowns
now occupy first place in Lad
ies B league.
Par-a-Dice club increased
its lead in Inter-City loop and
now has five points over New
Haven lOOF. Ben Hill, Dan
ny Boris, Hube DcWitt and
Con Novak had 200 games.
Always Hiep at home first!
READ THE ADVERTISER
Advertiser want ads SP.IJ.!
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DOS8HEWOBK
FRIDAYS? PROOF!
PROOF THE EDITOR occupleK himself professionally on
weekends was recorded by a
photographer for the Fishier
newspapers, Ridgewood, N. J.
Editor chose youngest paper
in the Fishier chain as best
tabloid newspaper published
in New Jersey during 38th an*
nual Better Newspaper Instit
ute of New Jersey Press assoc
iation. Proceedings were at
Princeton university Oct. 16.
Winner: the Param us Post.
Choice came after 46 hours of
toll with 23 entHes.

Jack Utlis Joins up
In MP's at Gordon
Jack Utiss, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Utiss, is now
at Ft. Gordon, Ga., where he
is taking military police train
ing. He recently finished Army
recruit training at Ft. Jackson,
S.C.
He is a 1954 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

Today is deadline
Todiy U thi geadllni lor
filing ippUcitloD for V"
pointmont as clerk-carrier in
Plymouth post office, execu
tive secretary of the Board of
Civil Service Examiners.Room. 4249 Main Post Office,
Cleveland 13. say&
Pay is at the rate of $2
hourly. Applications must be
received today, whether sub
mitted personally or by mail,
at the Cleveland office.

Start now
and In no time at all,
TW. Shelby 2-2081

AND TWO MIT DilP IN COMFORT

you can whip up
v*ma gift-pretty aprons

Wc«r the Jarman “Neapolitan.” a smart atip^ with
cofaiacnul background but strictly Aineriran when it COSMS
to comfort and lasting qualities. Featuring Jarman**
Fillow-Fle* construction, this shoe will gi*e you a new
experience in softneM and flexibility. Superbly crafted of 6ae
Turino grain tealber. it belongs in the wardrobe
of every slylc-«-onscioa« man.
Come in toon for y<rttr pi«r.

...foryour friend*
and tor yourself, too.
ABC’S bright,
and merry border'
print Percales make

Christmas Border
Print.'i
59c and $1.00

wonderfully
cheery Jhristmas gifts
...easy to sew,
easy to wash and

\

so inexpensive!

\

\1
$12.95

ATTENTION
Fanners and Truckers
— SAVE MANY DOLLABS PEB TON —

HAULCOALDIREn FROM MINE
We have top quality Oil Treated Stoker Coal
also good burning Lump coal. By hauling direct
from mine you s.-ne .$•$$$$ per ton
over the cost of sliipped in coal.
24 liour service except Sat. afternoons,
Sundays and Holidays

THEWIUOWBROOK COALCO.
. R.F.D. No. 5, Coshoirton, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roscoe on State Bt 271

O0EP0

Dress Higllt-whenyoulaakyouvbu^
you dR your boot!

/|jump^s
Used Cars From

BARKER’S
1956 Buick Spec. 4-Dr. Sed.

$1295

Djiiafliiw, Radio. Heater. A Fine Family Car
ART UNKLETTER SAYS:

“Let CUBPEN’S Jewelry

show you the works!”

Gag® BULOVA

OPEN NOW

few

To make your (hrfslmas Shoppino easier and more
leisurely - Choose your gifts now and use our con
venient lay-a-way plan.

•
•
»
•
8

ITMwfiS
WitsryrNf*
$k»ck-ntl$tut
UibrMkAliUafitrtal
jUsi vttk lltck DU

1954 Buick Spec. 4-Dr. Sed.

$795

Hynaflow, Ha.lio, Heater, Power Steering

1954 (hevrolel B. A. 4-Dr. Sed. $795
Powerglide, Radio, Heater

1955 Ford (oun.5«d. 51. Wn. $1145
8 Cylinder, Heater, Fordomatic

f955 Ford 6-cyl.Cuil. 2-Dr.

$795

Heater, Fordomatic

1951 BuIck 4-Dr. Sedan

$295

Dynaflow, Radio, Heater

1958 Chevrolet Half Ton Pick-up $1895
Long Bed, One Local Owner

t957Kamiln-6hia

$1995

By \'olk.s'wagcn. For Von Sports Loving Fans.

LAY-AWAY NOUWi

wimh
m • iiifiFi>iii.is<n«
m . MngulliMal«»ik«
B.hlnd tlw tttck of
tww
Bukwi
witch, youll m
• 17 workingi«w«l movwn<nt...youris«irinciaf
ymn of bouW^trM MoHm. And thif. mietly
whit you git wlun you buy my oni of thi fibulotii mw
Mrte by Bukwi I Conn In todiy 1 Thira'i HMOhitibr
no Obilfition. Wi’U bi gild to ihow you ttM wotkil

So many to choose from - You wHI love fbeffl

^ MILLERS’

Cttrpen’s

11 ■*. «x----- -OB*el«M------ M. T-4saa

.

j»wary a OH* Sk»p

MANY OTHEBS TO CHOOST FBOM IN
THE PBICE BANOE OF $76 TO $595
Sec These On Our Lot

TOMORROW

BARKER’S
(HEVROUT-OLDSMOBU
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Evenings Until 9
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For sate
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c ea.
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SALE: New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keyboard, full 88 notes. Will
sell to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
Call collect. Marion 31760.
Mahon Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St.. Marion, O.
tf
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who can assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
payment. Write to Credit Man
ager. Mahon Piano Co. 143 £.
Center St.. Marion, Ohio.
tf
FOR SALE: 2-year-old pony.
Gentle and very nice around
children. Inquire 79 West
Broadway street or Tcl. 7-6521
after 5 p.m.
22,29,3p
FOR SALE: property on B^lman street. 3 acres land, ap
ple orchard, chicken house and
lot 5 room house, cistern and
welL Inquire Crissie Hughes.
____________________ 22,29,5 p

miles, south On Plymouth
Springmill road
mile east
on Richards road. Tel. TW 62760 Shiloh.
32.29.5p
HOMES: Real BargainsTboth
town and country.
Wonderful buy in grocery
store. Here is your chance for
a good business. Includes real
estate.
Farms—90, 240, and 300
acres. Good producing^land,
buildings and good location.
Income properties. A small
investment will return high
rate of interest.
West Broadview' Beal Estate
Tel. 7-6895
tfc

Services to the public
LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
newly released Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only 98c. Webbehs
Rcxall Drugs. Oct.Nov,Dec 10
MONUMENTS & MARKERS
Elmer E. Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf

bath, 23 West High St, Plymouth. Qas furnace, living
room carpeted. $40 month.
TeL Shelby 224C1.
5,U,l9c
FOR RENT: downstairs furn
ished apartment, 4 rooms,
bath and utility room. Gas
furnace heat. Ideal for newly
married couple. Tel. PlymouHj
7-6742, 169 Trux street
$p

/mouth Mverriser

mH

WANTED: Used Comet B Flat
Smith Electric, 103 Myrtle j
Ave., Willard, Ohio.
5c |
LOST: On Rt Vs^lween Plymouth and Tiro, 2V5 in. |
brass, chrome plated cap. Re
turn to Civil Defense, care
James Davis, Peoples Nation
al bank.
5c
CA^ OF THANKS
I would like to thank those
who voted for me in the elec
tion. It wos heartwarming to
know that I have so many fri
ends. I hope they will give
their strongest support to those
who were elected.
Elizabeth Paddock

PUBUC AUCTION
Plumbing & Heating
SAT., NOV. 7 at 1 p.m.
SERVICE
1V5 miles north of North FairTeL Leonard Fenner 7-6765* field on New State Road.
PLUMBING & HEATING
Farming machinery and
259 Higgs St. - Plymouth. O. household furnishings, includNEW RANCH TYPE HOME
ixigs, including chrome break
One mile out from Plymouth. "VENOTAN BLINDS: LalSS
ered the new machine pro fast set, four chrome kitchen
Long distance view all around.
5 rooms and bath. Three bed cess. Tapes, cords and slats chairs. Hollywood style bed
rooms. Three room cemented spakling clean. Complete re and dressing table, set of bunk
beds and chest of drawers, twd
basement. Drilled well, cistern, pair service. Ted Mac Vene
wing back chairs, three boxes
double garage, about 2 acre tian Blind Laundry. TeL 7tfc of books, encyclopedia (10
lot Heated by electricity. A 4455.
vols.), play pens, youth b^.
lovely home. Price $16,800.
Oini RATES — not the low- lounge bed, lounge chair, din
Firestone Realty, Shiloh. Tel.
est, not the highest Prompt ing room suite, sewng machine
TW 6-3441.
22,2$,5c efficient claim service. Best
two 9 X 12 rugs, odd chairs,
company at time of loss.
lamps, dishes, water pump,
Burdge Antique Shop
Motorists Mutual Insurance other household items not
17 Plymouth St - Plymouth
Co..
TeL
7-5241,
Thorr
E.
mentioned, rubber tired wagon
— Antiques —
Wo^worth, Rep.
tfp and rack, steel tired wagon,
Good Used Clothing
corn planter, Cultipacker,
Old and New Goats
three-section springtooth, two
New and Used Furniture
drags, hay loader, hay tedder,
_______________________ 29,5p
side rake, two bottom 14-in.
BUY ~ TRADE — SELL
tractor plows, sewing machine,
Two Kohler built-in bath tub^,
hand cider press, large assort
brand new, sell less than half
ment of miscellaneous items
for Visual Analysis
price. Four 2-well sinks, late
too numerous to mention.
style, some arc new. Two large
EYES EXAMINED
Mrs. Bertha Baker, (owner)
farm scales. Crawford county Prescribing and Providing of
Harold Collier, (clerk)
history, dated 1881. Smith Co
GLASSES
Mrs. Karl Baumeyer, cashier
rona portable typewriter. AHary Van Buskirk, (auct.)
Office Air Conditioned
bout all sizes of w’ood, coal,
OFFICE HOURS
gas, fuel oil heaters. Lot of
Monday.
Tuesday,
Friday
these are automatic and with
ADMINISTRATOR’S
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
fans. Youngstown
kitchen
PUBUC SALE OF FARM
Wednesday 6c Saturday
■dishwasher. Beautiful mahog
BEAL ESTATE
9
a.m.
to
9
pjn.
any breakfront. Antique sixOn the Fifth (5th) day of
leg drop leaf table with rope Other Hours by Appointment
December, 1959 at 1:30 p.m.
legs. Buffet, six Victorian 13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
on the premises located ap
chairs. Plus a lot of other Beside C:omeirs — Plymouth
proximately 2 miles south-east
beautiful used furniture and
of the Village of Shiloh, Ohio,
miscellaneous items for the
off the oast side of State Route
home at
178, I will offer for sale the
BROUGHER'S
KILGORE BROS.
following described parcel of
Public Sq. — Tel. Ply. 7-4065
farm real estate, same being a
PLUMBING
part of the estate of'Effie
DO THE MEAT products you
ELECTRICAL WORK
Brown, deceased:
have been eating seem taste
TeL Plymoath 7-<224
“Siluatod in the Township
less? Try Zehner’s Bel-Vue
of Cass, County of Richland
Brand products and enjoy a
and Stale of Ohio: Being the
good old fashioned taste treat.
westerly 100 rods of the south
AUCTIONEER
east Quarter of Section 13,
MUST BE SOLD
Township 23, Range 19, con
LIGHTNING ROD
Located at 17 W. High St.
taining 100 acres, more or less
INSTALLATION
Consists of large carpeted liv
but subject to all legal high
HARRY
VAN
BUSKIRK
ing room, large modern kit
ways.”
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
chen, lots of cupboards, I or 2
Above described parcel was
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc
bedrooms and both down, 2
appraised at the sum of $12.bedrooms and storage attic up
000 00.
Basement. Gas heat. This fine
Aministrator reserves the
family home is nicely decorat
For rent
right to reject any or all bids.
ed and in good repair. Vacant,
Administrator assumes no li
a real buy ai only $9,950. FOR RENT: Small Apartment ability for injury or damage
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
Shown at your convenience.
to person or property of pub
Telephone COLLECT, even- two people. Very Reasonable. lic while in attendance at said
All Utilities Furnished. TeL 7_ ings Sehlby 6-1626, or daily in
4092
_______ sale. Admsmslralor's aulhonty
office.
to sell is found in Item No. 8
FOR RENT: unfurnished a- of decedent’s Last Will prev
partmenl, three rooms and iously admitted to probate by
bath. Nicely decorated, TV an the Probate Court of Huron
tenna, automatic gas heat, easy County, Ohio.
to heat. Reasonable rent in TERMS: One Fourth of sale
quire 26 Trus street, Plym price down on dale of sale, Ba
outh Tel. 7-6434.
22.29,5p lance due upon dcliveo’ of Ad
FOR RENT: Two modem ministrator’s Deed to purch
three room apartmenu. Just aser. Possession to be given on
right for working couple. Con or before March 10, 1960. Ow
tact Mrs. A. O. Hahler. TeL 7- ner’s half interest in growing
CRUSHED ICE
6102.
tf wheat crop passes with title to
real estate.
(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
FOR RENT: Downstairs four
AUCTIONEER: B. A. Fox
BfKAT PROCESSING
room apartment, newly remo
Donald E. Akers
delled. Tel. 7-5365.
5p Admr. W.W.A. of Bffie Brown
E.state.
5.12.19,26c
FOR RENT: 7 room house with
QUICK FREEZING
CARD OF THANKS
Beef Sold By Quartors
I wish to extend my heart
Ho Huntiiig
felt thanks to my neighbors
BORDER’S Market
Signa
and friends for the many cards
ISS Tmx St. — Plymooth, O
I received and for the kind
15c each
favors extended in my home
2 for 25c
during my stay in the hospitaL
FOR SALE: Dining room suite
To each and everyone I am
Bottle gas range in good
deeply gratefuL
Tbe Advertiaer
condition. Also stewing hens
Mrs. Charles Barr
5p
and young heavy roasters. 3

DR. P.L HAVER

CARD OF THANKS
support accorded me at the
polls Tuesday. My constant ef
fort will be given to the pro
per discharge of the duties to
which I have been entrusted
Donald H. Levering
5p
CARD OF THANKS
My humble thanks to rach
person who voted for me in
the November 3rd election. As
a member of the Plymouth
School Board. I shall support
those issues which, in my
opinion, seem to offer the most
benefit for the greatest num
ber of people - students, par
ents and teachers.
Emelinc F. Christian

THIS PHOTOGRAPH of a
couple of months ago got nat
ional recognition last month
when H. J. Heinz Co.'s trade
journal published the photo
graph and excerpts from the
Advertiser want ads SELL’

&

&

Bibles, Rosaries, Prayer Books, Plaques
Framed Pictures, Crucifixes, SUtues

HamlHon-Elcherf Religious Shop

RICHLAND
MEETS

NOVEMBER 9th at 7:30 p.m.

15'/2 Sharon St.

Shelby, Ohio

Tel. 2-183.1

Closed All Day Wednesday

all members urged to attend

Optometrist

_____________ ^

erating with his customer and
The Advertiser in staging the

Baby and Wedding Gifts
Cards and Gift Wrappings

NOTICE
MASONIC LODGE

accompuiying article. Jamn
Damm, Sandduaky, Heinz diztrict man, go4 credit ter coop

PulBtlC SALE.
Having decided.to quit farming, I will sell at
public auction at tie premises located 5'/i miles
east of Plymouth on County Line Eoad to
Swanger Road, thence south V2 mile, on

^If-gouwant
what you
want I
when you
WANTJT,

Safonby, November 7, at 10:30 a. m.

-uvEnotK-uvEnoa6-\ r.-<ild OueniKoy cow to freshen Dec. 18,
3-vi’-ol(l heifer. Holstein and Swiss, to freshen
in .March, one bi-ood sow, bred; 2 shoats, 50 lbs.
each: 9 coarse wool ewes, 12 lambs.

-MACHINERY-MACHINERYSilver King tractor with cultivators, John
Deere 14-in. two Imttom plow, double disk,
spring tooth, di-ag, bar roller, com planter with
check row attachment, manure spreader, hay
loader, mower, rake, 42-in. Int. combine, mbher
tired wagon with rack, steel tired wagon with
box, six roll Int. com busker, 175 ft. hay rope,
granple fork, fanning mill, 10-in. feed grinder
■with belt, new 32 ft. extension ladder, forks,
shovels, chains, feed bags, bag tmek and holder,
flat sled, drums, chicken feeders, sheep troughs,
f/2 TIP motor, heat lamp, five 10-gal. milk cans.
1.000 lb. scales. 8x8 brooder coop, 400 bales of
bnv. 1948 V? ton Chevrolet pickup.

-HOUSEHOLD GOODS3-pc .living room suite, buffet, china cabinet,
5 hoard diop leaf cherry extension table, kit
chen set with 4 chairs, 2 bedi'oom suites, 2 chests,
of drawei-s, 2 commodes, miiTor, picture frames,
anti>iuc cherry cupboard with glass doors, dry
sink, antique kitchen chest, 12 dining room cha
irs, 3 kitchen chairs, invalid chair, rockers, sew
ing machine, 2 Aladdin lamps,^kerosene lamps
and lanterns, stands, dishes, fancy and antique
dishes, silverware, 30 x 22 English tray with
gold trim, canned fruit, crocks, books, 16 gauge
shotgun, glass rod and reel, dinner hell, many
articles too numerous to mention.
Lunch served

Not responsible for accidents

TERUS: CASH

SHERUAN BURNS, owner

Harold Scheid, clerk

W. M. Silliman, auct.
TeL dreenwich 3086

are jEbryou!

^mmm

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having sold our farm, will sell the following
listed chattels, located 10 miles east of Plymouth
Base line Rd. to Olivesburg Bd., third farm,
3 miles north of Adario, 7 miles north of Olives
burg,
miles southeast of Greenwich.

ErMayg Novembor 6,1959 at 1:00 p.m.
2 Holstein HoHors
Farm Egulpmonf
Massey Harris 44 tractor and cultivators,
Mhmcapolis Maline combine, Oliver Radex 3
bottom plows, John Deere com planter, Moline
double disk, 3 section harrow, rubber tired wa
gon and grain rack, tractor heat houser, steel
tired wagon and grain box, Oliver manure
spreader on rubber, aluminum elevator, milking
machine, 8 stall pipe line, one Surge milking
unit, double beam platform scales, water tank, 3
hog waterers, 3 hog feeders, hog troughs. 8 milk
cans, 500-size electric brooder, chicken feeders
and waterers, set team harness, job lot of har
ness, '/2 HP eleetrie motor, feed tanks, miscell
aneous articles.
Some household goods.
500 bales straw, 500 bales hay, 250 bu. vats.
TERMS: CASH Not le^nsible for accidents.
Mr. and Mrs. David Enxor, Owners
Onrt Ekey, Auctioneer
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